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out West[ to Brother Nathan’s folks.
rm rea~ glad they put 3ameo in dea.
e~n, and I shouldn’t-wonder a mite
the wome~ put in Emeline to head the
Home Benevolent Bociety, ahouid you?
Why," -DorcaL" sai d the. old man, ten-,,

.dorly, "wl~at are y(m cryl~ sb~ut?
. D~ms handed him the Trib¯ne and
pointe~ to" the la~ Item of Rlverdals
¯ owl where he read:

"0n Thur~ay ~fternoon, Just it~ amn-
a~t, Mrs..James Baldwin, familiarly
a¯d lovin~ly .known as ’Aunt Jim,"
passed away after a brief illness. Her
funeral will be held to-morrow after-
noon at the ehureh.-A further notice
of her long and-:n~tul Hfe will appear
ae~t week.:

Jokn let the paper-fall and clasped
the hand of Doresn In his own, and
she looked up at him with a happy i We-lay low watch, and what-do Joyable. It-eauams ~lgoro~l mw_~Uon Wen,. with a
smile, alth~ul~h her cl~mke were stiB you think he was doing? Whyv he and outpouring of aH the ~ve weather. Off
wet with ~ - was digging W ’and after putting fl~ld~--~e sourt~ of pt~a]~ pepat~ holes,

m~ld, gent~Fo . forepaw, hd v out fa the¯ lake Ply .of which no fo~da can be perf/~t.ly ; the at
’el.know,it, John,’~ she said, on an old sun log, put down h~l digeatt~ . - . " .. ~.l~aa made.

Hand in hand tile aged co~ple sat forefeet in

water and" actually Wait for an appetite If it taken a. I Reglm~" - or

~i-~llence, and eve~ trace of dillon- scooped out trout so thick, and Week. Fa~tn~ la ~)ne. of the mvtng iWhleh other

teat-~nd uarsat ~.~ ~t~ tro~ their fast that he ~oat darkened the sun. gracsa.~ It. has a sphqtual ~dirn~eanee [myeterk;ualy

flah #n the bank. : humid weather, or in damp earth thai
next day and bar- l, ~they-n~l~ be dUlll up JUSt under th~

barrels of the surface or am seen i~m~ far out
The rut were of their boles or.~ren tr~elLu$ on th~

sun. We .put those), surface to new k)eaittie~ generally and we have tome--night " .Vegbtable mold! often growl

Wood~ upon pavement~ and worms frequeai
sueh :I~lace~ Often tlmy crawl upol~
the hard sddewa]ks and .0iumotburro~
down ~ They are ~0~41 In Ip~t-"
eat numbers wherever tlmre t, deca~.
Lng vel~taflon. Worms are ~rlm~da el
man a~! sarve an hnportant eoonomY
pur~t~.--,g, Nicholas. ...

,nolon-
gold briek~

bunko gnm~," said

Mr. Cenne. "It is
streets pick-

d here or there. The
Is to open an/,o~ee

send you the money ¯Wagee /n the United States In the
avellMle a~e mo~ than t~t~ tho~ in

.Belgium, throe timea .these of Den-.
mark, Omrlaltay, Italy .and ~ and
.one a~d o"@ .1~ those ~ ]~nlllan&and
8toflandL.

wo.t a,~

wi~ an _ ~tmd ,.OriOn.. "Jim,

Inottnce in Which ~eedy Ralatent
Jn~pLred Ureas Admiration-

Why, old man, you look as Jf you
gone through a hard eampalgn in

China wlth that same blessed old coat
on that you used to wear baek at col-
lege." The red-faced, sleekly dressed
man clapped the little minister on the
back and roaredhis greeting he~tily
enough after three years’ ~eparation.
The man of the cloth looked down on
1~ 8teeny-black coa~, tightly butt0ned
up.to the thrust, to that the lack of a
shirt underneath would not t~ maul-

he tucked back out of sight ono
frayed cuff that had.slipped down t~e
bare w~zt. then he laughed a Uttle un.
easily.

"No, I will not go up to your e~’ub,
JLm;-Iihard]y look fit to-do."

"~h~, fit enougb! Come ̄ ioni~’ ~be
ehap: was not to be Put off..

who not a fellow to be thoughtful
.little .thing~ "’But I say, Frsddy,’"

"you m~ be in love
forgot to k.~,~ that button

Nwed on. Back at DartmOUth
m gpotl~ne~ Ib~If. Yo~ re-

when we ueed to ~ out te ~.e
that Haekett # and ~----~’ "

little pronelY’, who had been
moi,~/’/md m0.re red, interrupt-

~elphia Ledger.
~he crews In early days was
plain and ac~nty. One of
2ommanded by a Capt. La

)~oing through the
3nly a poor supply of salt
bread. Every eye was alert
3f fresh meet, if such
four feet anywhere Jn
test, near Handy’s Pos~,
bulls were sighted,
~r. capt. ba Barge’s first
~re~.nborn, named John
the eaptaln thought th~ a
tunit~to break him in to
_~.x-peHences of the w’lld
west. He ggve oi-ders to

the boat to shoot the
~nd ~ohn would lans~
Hther wouuded or dead
ba£k to the hungry erew,
It seems, did not quite
program. About midstream
~enly flung .the noose over
the fo.remost buffalo, which
urally the stronger ot the
~uaxtet. Capu La Barge’s
may came too late...

"Isn’t he as,8ood as
back t~e-IJD~ocent, first mate,
hand over hand at the rope.

The buffalo "right about
swam like mad for the farth~
the yawlful of men helplessly
l~-e rowers baeked thelr oans,
ing volently to the obdurate
the bow, but all to no
the buffalo’s feet touch the
~nd up the bank hs
lng with him the stem
It .stru-clt the ~ocl~ shoi’e.
and ’ furious, the buffalo,
~ow and all, ~’ent c~reening
sight across the prairie, and
yawl crew had to Watt, hun
and d~sappolnte~on the furth,
until another eYew came to tel
lewd the river beyond the
lows of the" esea peal-buffalo.

WI NTER’ 8A NAT OR I ~,

~HOW Const~n ptive ’ ]Patients
~old. Climates..

Consumptives make good

n Canada and the
:he thermometer at’forty
ow zero, says Everybody’s XU
the extreme cold. is bracing
~ullding, not. because. It is
)ecause one gets so mueh
~ed In. a lungTuL It la the
loes the -~ healing, keeps th~

helps the digestion
:efre~hing sleep. The
not suffer from cold, to they
:y wrapped In fleecy blankets.
wear "poaflaes" and moccaedn~
~egs and feet, fur mittens, and
~aps that draw down over
Persons with long noses
.ball guarda to keep off
rho~e not strong enough to
~bout on snowshoes sit
dl the ~ day long. There you
no nonsense about the night ai
bad for you. What other air
o breathe"at night but night
5nay choice we.have Is
~ight air and impure night air.
~ou will hear no nonmm~
ing out of draughts-or that yo
0ever sit @own In the shade

eool, or .that you mustn’t
leers after 4 p. m. or before I
If words ean kill, these are the
the tents the patients sleep
~ot depend for ~en~latlon
tar passing through the meshes
mnvas. They .are made of
~mpervtoUS of all clutch. The
fie are-those which imitate the
:eepee. The air enters at the
tows continually up.ward out
~op. You might have an open.
)he of thpm and the smoke
.~r trouble you. It wou’ld go-

In~t~ tht Nelghbot~.
Curio---Why do you permit

~osters to dover your fence
;taring l~ls?

W£ee--Why,’it’s the best
:vet ~appened. F61k~ who
~ __~1 ~ ~ UP ~ ~t

HING AND THE MAN.

Mmma’~ in the Cold, Cold O~mdt,
Round the meadowsam a ringing do

darkles’ mournful song,
While de mock~g birds as singin~

happy as de day am long,
de boy am a weeping on de

gravy mound,
Dere old maud am a-sleeping, sleeping

;_in de cold, cold groun&

CHORUS.
Down-In de corn field hear dot mourn-

ful sound,
All de darkies am a weeping,

Massa’s In de cold, cold ground.

~When de autumn ]esves were falling,
".- when de days were cold,

.’Tw#ta.hard to.-hear old-massa a call-
in~, Cause he was eo weak and old.

71~ow de orange trees am blooming on de
candy ahdre,

Now de ~ummer am coming,

maze/ neve~.more.

MJuma makee de-darliles Dove him, eamm
he was so kind,

No~¢--th~ey sadly weep_ above hlm,
mourning eause he leaves, them.
behind.

-1[ cannot work before-, to-morrow, enu~
de tear drops flow,

I UT to drive away my ~orrow," pick-
lng on deoldban~, i

June.
~d what ls so rare as a {lay in 3une?

~nen, It e~er, come perfect days;
~nen~heaven tries the earth if It be In

rune, .

~,nd over it softly her warm ear lays;
Whether we look" or whether we-l~ten,

-We.hesr.llfe murmur, or see it glisten;
ill,very clod feels-a stir of might,

An instinct within it that reaches and
- towers, . .

groping bl|ndly above it for light,
Climbs to a sou] in grass and flowers;

flnsh of life ma); well be seen
~:~Phri[lin~ back over hills and valleys;

cowsltp startles in meadows green,
¯ h01butter cup catches the aun-ln Its

- Chalibe,
there’s never a leaf nor a blade’too

mean
:_. ~olt~ .~ome happy-ereature’s palace;
The little btr~eits at his door in the sun~

Atilt like a blossom emong the leaves,
A~d lets his illumined being o’errun .

With the deluge or summer It receives;.
IR~s mate feels the ~ggs beneath her

-wings,
the heart ’In her dumb brekat riot-"
ter~ and. sings;

]:Te sin~ to the wide world, and she to
her nest~

the niee ear of nature, which soag b
I .. the best? ~"

Lo~-eIl,

bo~ts
was

~t/y wlm
and dry
a meal

on
At

huge
the riv-

was a
~ek, and
e oppor-
,e of the

woolly
me~ on
and he

when
them

~]
EXCITING BU F FAL-O JNT.

the Jknimal Dra-~a~awl tim

¯ yawlful of men wrecked but-

~[
Mlo is among" the exclfln reminis-

]cences told by the author, "Steam-
It>oat Navigation on the flA, Rlv-
or," aecordlng to a story in Pblla-

The fare for

1919
among" the Green Mountal~ t~.en~,
years ago/and had won for himeelf eo
large a place I~ ~ e ~t ~ : "But
~ey ]~ound It bard to accustom ’them.
selves to City-ways after their long
and simPle country life.

Suddenly the" postman’s ring re-
aounded~ through the house. The old
people started up expeclZ_ ntly.

"It’s Saturday morning," said John,
¯ ’snd we ought to get tkeTrtbune."

Quick footsteps drummed on the
stalra; the door burst open, and young
3ohn Larkin swung into the room.

"Papere!" - he shouted. "R/verdale
Tribune! Full account of Nehemtah
Bmlth’s new. henhouae! Death of Dr.
Wetherbee’s faithful old horsel Pa-
per"

The old gentleman was eqmtl to the
occasion. He held out a peppermint to
his grandson, a~d~,he boy Jerked the.
paper from undtr his arm aa if it ¯were
in the middle of a bundle of fifty, and
banged out of the room,

"That boy’s full of catnip, tin’t he:"
said John.

"He’s a food deal Like Iris grsndfa-
thor," uld Dorcas.

"She, now.~’ exelaimed the deltghted
old man,-as he took his chair and

un6 TU[- TR NS-SnBtrlAN_ - ,

to ~he

ripen the Common and the Public Gar-
den. In ~ptte~of thelr eonr~’r~ble_[ul~
rounding~ the old people did not wear
an expression of-perfect-tontentment- eere congratulations."
¯ o be ante, they proud of thor ! oh. -..eta-hi, ¯
son, who had .left the little village, tremendous blowL loaned back In his

¯ ehalr and laughed wittmut r~t~minL

I "Well, I am "b~tt o~’ he eat& "I

never expee~ that WOuld eom~ to
pan,- aithou¯h I did my b~.to help
It along: Once, afte~ James had b~en
lookLug ¯ero~ the. eliureh at Em~sllns
all through w~,mon Use for nl&h on to
three years, 1-says to him, .’JIU~e~’

says I, ’the W|do-W Rlit~ l~ JUst as
nic, and pretty ¯ woma¯ u Koe8 to
church, but you had better be mov-
Ing If. yon want to get her or somebody
else will get ahead of you.’

¯ ’Well, he got red as a tract, and IN
ol~ned hls llps once or tw/ce, but-not ¯
word could he .say. Time and. apln
I have ~en him come down the Ifl~eet,
all dressed up in his .be~ elothea, and
he’d go as far as EmelJne’| iPtte, aml
thsn be too seared to go lit, and turn

RAILWAY.





l~lthout a gripe. HUNDRED lantlu County, at-May’a Land/n~, New-Jersey,
"eured me." Just as ~ for Liver and Kid- Sannep. Thompson G. Hoover, San- dlg~stto.cb dyspelm/a, palpitation of the beart Ye¯r~ 05 Suffering. __ TO cleues theliver, without a quiver. ~AND FOUR. and being part of the same promises eon--

veyed to the said Brinton and Cale byKen-
Ip.jey trouble* and general debility. Only 50e. . - ;Take+oneat night. - nOdy Cr0s~n and wife bydee0 hearing date
~ati¯llction gusranteed by Water Power Co. De’WJ:tt’s Ll.I tie ]]arly Rh+ers are small, easy to tbe eleventh day or January++ Jh. D., ~lto0. ann

r dv, " recorded In theClerx’a-O~ce of Atisnti0
_ ~-;#.+

.lmDor taut Notice.

[0~i~e~ti~m.ehylo tbe legal voiers ofgiven
8+hooi ll~trict of Hamlltou Township. in
Connfy ~ Atlantic+and tStltte of New Jer-
thltt ¯ spec/M meeting will be held at tlr~

School. RLoues -at May’a I~ndinl on the 19~h
r of July. 1904, ¯t 8 o’elock In ihe evening.

meetlnfi will be submitted the fol-

~1, ~t tbe appropriation Of ~1,0~0
at the ¯nnuai meeting on March 15,

"For teachers eslaiqes and fueL" be
to the bnfldlng ~ooOnt ¯nd be

~ding and fnrnishinl a new 8cbool
lu MIt~’s L¯odlng to be In’tied by the
Of Education,

D. W, MCCLUaz, Pt~eldent.
}.--B. C. IA.OVD. District Clerk.
-Ill- fthda¯ Of July., 1to4.

WeSi Heart~ "
~d~ ~ by lud~e~lon. If iou eat.a

~. number of theJ us+enlle
Thomas Cain. son of ~bir. and.
Cain. tendered that young gentle
prise-party at h~s resldecce lsa
evening, indoor games were lnd~

~full Justiee was done a bountlft
refr~hmentS. All who partleipW
enjoyable evenlnw, Those pres~
followlcg: bllmes Flossle Lea
Swain; Grace Andrews, Bessie ]8
~bea. Blanche Bongbner. Mary ¯~
Geary.. Motets James Bbe~, M
Earl Fenney. Thomas Barrett, M
Ior, Fred, Luderl}& William R
Swain, Melvin Blpley0 John ~<
Joseph 8haner,

. ~ ~.~
Night was lter Terro~

¯ nap. James Hcadley;’- Guard of Wigmam.
Curt|s Hltzelton; Gua~l of John P.
Taylor. Jr. +The Tribe is most

of M~er
~b¯rles

man a snr-
:. SalnTday
Iged in ~d
L supply of
~d sDeat ¯n
t were the
~, .Mlnaie
mtb, Anna

Elkm Mo-
rk Harrii
,urine ~y-
re, Wllltm
I}eary and

tad s(omaeh troubles ienerail?. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Gure digests What you eat. It ie

pleamn~alatlble iml slreoll~bentng.--Adv.

Will Erect School HoUse ~Uptow,+.
Thl T0wnshlp B0¯rd of F, du0aUou at a

meetlnl bold last Tuesday evenlnl unani-
mously ~d m ez~t a. ~001 building
Nortk of Bakers’ Union Hotel for tho con-
venience of lhe little ont.s living In that
section.

Mr. George Wood, President ef the Ms~’s
Imndlng Wai~ Power ComimnY, will donate
apieoe of land for Ihn building nnd the Mto
will be ~0~edllnd work on III construotinn
will be started at once. Tbe building is to
_m9 $~0ee t~d wm be ready at th, ,penla~ ot
tim Fall tqrm.

Ma’PIty+lSbowu.
"For years fate w.u s/’tm, me oontt~omly"

writes F, A. Gulledlo, V!qrl~ns, ~1-- " "I. bml
a terrlbMi ease of .Pries muetmr ~ tumom,
When Ill falll~l Buaitl0n’ll Amen I~/we mll~d
me~ Eqmdly 8ood for.Burns mid llll

"I wllh IO say a few worda In praise of
t~,hamberlain’s CoII~ Cholera ¯nd D|trrb~a
]lemedy,". ~s Mrs. Mattie florae, of Martlns-
v~IIe, Vs. "’I suffered from chroni~diarrbma
for ten Tears and during thai’lime.tried
varlous, medicines wlthout obtainlng any
permanent roller. Last Summer.one Of my
~htldren was taken with cholera morbns, and
I pi~eured a.bOttle of thiS remedy. 0nly two
do~ei were required to give her entire -r~b~. el.
1 then decided tO try the medie~,e myself.
aad did act use all of. one bottle before I was
well and I have never st-nee been troubled
w/th .that complaint. One eann0t tony,too
saueh in favor of that wonderful medlcine."-

1Tbis remedy is for sale+ by Mo.r~ & Co.--jdv,

WorlG’g Flit Exoirslons From
Ml~’g Landlnl.

I, ow-rate ten<In¯ coaeh ezourslons" vla
1%amqlvanii l~Jdlrond, July: 14.
lie, liZle ttom i Mtt’e . r~abql~. ~’r~h
llvsa lll~e Lamling at ’/.’1,~ I
¯ will, amoral tzala <irma

at two o’cloc]
Ihe butei

take, euy and gentle in effect, yet they are so and South" (
eertaln In results lbat no one wbo uselflmm Allantic Cit

is disappoiz~ted, iFor~ ql]lok relief from bfl- " All the
Jousness slck headache, torpid layer, Jaundlce,
dlzzlneM and all troubles arising frOm.aa In-. Atlant|e
aetlve, slutish live 5 Early Risers are Un.ol
equalled. Sold by +Morse & Co.--Adv, Beginning

fifteen zee~
:: : Avenue

~IIlltonatres’s J~ oor 8tomaeh, West

Th6 worn-out stomicb of the over-fed air
lionaire is o~ten paraded in the pubho prints
aa a horrtbe eia+mpleLof lhe evils attendant line of
on "the r<msemionof great wcallh. But mll-
Honadrm +are not the only ones wbo
aflUct~l with b~td ~tom¯cha. The proportion ,with Baltlo
Is far Irreater among the toilers. -Dyspepst+ a
an(~ Indigestion are rampant among these
people, and t~e~y .are~ar worse tortures than

e.mtIllonaires unle*s they avail themsotvm
m¯dieli3b like OroCn’l AugOst¯

LWl~leh hts betu a favorite hoa~-
bold remed~ for all stOmnoh tronbles for+

the afternoon of Bald day. -
corner A llanli~

Avenues. in the city~ol
county of A.tlautio and Stale

or parcel of.lan~
hairier parileularly de-
and being in. thecity of
COunty of Atlantic and

lnt In the North side of s
.ell~- called D~ught~-

avenuo czteuding East .a~:.~
with and betweeu flaltlo ¯t+
AvenueS an4 I~ld_~olnt belui
~d twenty41x feet wset of the_
~llan_Avenue .d~d one.huvfeet Rorth Of the ~ortherty
Avenue and runs tbenee (1)
and In the ~afd North line

Doushty’a Avenue
twent
with

tweuty-five

tale or
All thl



~uch" the same man-

lost a~ near+ and

as much taker
for a self-po~

to be; and could
a little imazemenl

thoulht--4hst Is--

CloMnl th¯ watch
er t~ the major an~
He r~. laced It In hls

Then, wt.thout a
r~tchlnl upon ttpfA~o,
head down -nd
ktm. Of ~whieh hek


